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Gene al Pershiflg's Inspection a d Re Paris Aviation Club_ 'Another Talkative 
Continues Strong 

view Successful Despite t rmy 
• 

Commander-in-Chief in Speech Covers Work of A. E. F., Including Air Ser
vicea-Commends Pilots, Me.chanics, Nurses and Canteeners · 

The .Aviation Service has been par .. 
licularly fortunate to enjoy the advant
ages or the club operated by the ForeiO'n 
Si:rvice Committee of Lhe Aero Club of 
America. It has been the meeting place 
of all aYiation officers oo leave or duty 
in Pari s, and giv flyers on duty lhere 

Is so un Ace 
Newspaper Atrocity Converts 

Good Flyer into Ace 

A VICTIM OF UBLICITY 

eneral John J. Pershing, Comma'nd-l 
t:r-in -Chief ot lbe A ~ E. F., made bi 
third and probably Ja t vi .. it to the Third 
,\viatio11 In truc~ion Center on Wednes-
day, • arch 5, 1919. The Geoer..tl and 
bis staff arrived by special train at l -
oud!Jn car!y in the afternoon where 

they were met by ~Iajor H. S. Curry, 
ciing Commanding 0 er, and the 

tarr or thf post. 
The neral'~ party reached Post 

fleadquarlers a little before Lwo o'clock, 
in . peeled and reviewed the troops and 
aft.er a short talk to the men of the field 
~rt al once Jor the train. l\lajor Lan
phi r was 11n:ihie to be present, owing j 
lo a eonlei"eace in Paris. _ 

Arrives in Rain Storm 
1·wo typical and distinct kinds ol 

weather greeted the G neral and party 
and gave them a real test of the worsl 
arrd besl iri lssoudun 've.alher p!'oduc
lion. \Vhen the special train pulled in -
a heavy ritin was falling one of the 
kind that m~kes first ctass mud a'la Is
soudun, and would easily dampen even 
a Commanding General's re,iew. At 
last atisfi.ed that a sufficient dcmon
slrslion of the kind -of wea her lhal 
ma e the w~derful work at the 3rd A. 
1. C. even more remarkable, the clouds 
hr e 1 n<l tl e cl~ •. bri ht blue of 
l1e bky · o e<l in the ~ e t. hortly 

before ihe re ·j wing partiP arrived al 
the field the sun started lo shine and 
it .eemed as though nature realized 
such a day,a this \Va no time for dark 
dreary '\\·eatber. 

Talks;: With Men in Ranks 
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As the General passed down the lille 
of troo s on his tou:r of inspection he 
spoke lo five or six of the men in each 
outfit, asking them where they came 
f1'vm, etc. Some of the men were rather 

GENERAL JOBN J. PERSHING 

ba hful and lost their voices just nt this ful body of men as the A. E. F., not 
crilicnl moment, making it necessary only from the standpoint of a marvelous 
for the General to lean and catch the fighting host, but from the standpoint 
"Punkinville, Cal.,' or "Rosemoodelle, of morality and general mental fineness. 
Illinois, ' they whispered in reply. aioraJly they .were the marvel of the 

Aerial Exhibitions world and they brought to the European 
After t.he·revi.ew an aerial exhibition nations new higher ideals of whs:it a 

w3s taged and the pilots did creditable great figh ing force should be, as fight
work, combat and other tactics being ing men and as individuals, with the 
demcnslrated. highest ideals of right and wrong and 

\Vith all the excile1nent he did not moral purity. All tbeie ideals should 
oYerlook tb,e boys in the hospital, where- be carefully cherished and carried back 
he cbalted with them and exchanged t-o the Slates . to become traditions of 

Exciting Events 
During the final phase of his vi it 

several exciting events happened, in
cluding the Hun locomotive going thru 
the back of the round-house and the 
regrettable airplane accident which oc
curred simultaneou ly with his depart
ure, both ot which ev~nts it was impos
sible to record in the PLANE NE\VS 
Special Extra Edition commemorative 
of our distinguished visitors trip and 
which was delivered to him in person 
as he was proceeding to his car. 

some cheery words. the armies of liberty. 
During bis en lire stay he wa in a He said that the boys who came over ¥ore Scrappers C-tlmin g 

nar11· "ularly J·ov1·a1 mood He comment here have profited by their experience r " · - - Captain riioulton, our entertainment 
d th l t th and will return as men with broader e on e nea appearance o e men officer, was quick to rea1ize how popu-

d lk"' t H" t 'k d li ed · h. ideals and maturer minds to take their an !.J.:- pos · is a1 -, e ver 1I_l is lar last Saturday evening's boxinO' carn-
characteristic terse style, made a visible places in the political affairs of com- ival was with the boys who filled the 
impression upon his hearers. Jn point munity, state and nation. auditorium at 'Y' Hut No. l, and as his 
it was as follows: Worthy of Special Praise poli~y has always been to give the 

Brief Excerpt of Speech Special praise was due the mechanics ol~iers what they Vi'an t in the way of 
It w.as never his policy to complimeet of the Air SeJtvice who came over here entertainment, he immediately started 

any one branch of the , ervice as the early in the conflict and through their to find more of the padded mitt artists. 
,vork of them all was what made victory unceasirrg and tireless efforts built up Arrangements are now being made 
po silile. the Air Service to a high st-ate of effi- th.rough the Knights of Columbus Eo-

\Ve should all r~el proud or our or- ciency and made the work of the pilots tertainmenlCommittee to send us-some 
ganization and the wonderful work we al the front possible of accomplishment. of the best scrapper now in France. 
have done over here, and should go The men at the front had never failed \Ve have been promised such well
back to our mothers and sweethearts to take any objective they set out for known men a Eddie ~icGoorty, ri1ike 
with tbe ·aa:e high ideals that we bad ar.d had never retreated, but had al- O'Dowd and many others of equally 
put into our work for ''ict-Ory. That th«r ways gone unceasingly torv.·ard and set high calibre. 

and elsewhere the chance of meeting 
their chum who have been at the 
front at ~idely separated aerdromes. 

The sen1i-?W'eekly dances, wilh the Air 
ScrYice Jaz"z Orchevtra, have al\vay~ 
been a f ea lure and they have proven 
such a ucce- that <lances are nO'.Y held 
DIO'blJy beginning with ttle dinn~r hou r, 

Still ti1ey come. \Ve have still an
type. ~faybe he is n to blame for we 
have not h1 letter th· tin:tf> but m rel , 
a write up and we .kno1v quit ·eH lhe 
t»ndency of ne\Y pa r to rxagg-eralt> 

iving one lhe real eat and dance. e~: 
1· Ol'k almo_ phere. 

The PaYillon de L'Ely c, .c\ venue de 
Champ .s de, Ely_ee, i , an ideal club
hou e and the . .\ir ~ervi ·e officer cer
tainly ha' e had the ad,·anlage of a 
purely di tincti\~e 3.nd cornfortabl ren
dezvous. 

Many Entertainments 
Are Being Planned 

The in5'pections and reviews that have 
be n taking place hPreabout the pa t 
week have more er less interfered with 
the enterra· ment pro.gram. Because 
of the fact that their camps were inspect
ed bnlh the Verdun l\1instrels and the 
Red D"'Yil \-audeville Troupe had to stay 
at h n1e instead of showing us a good 
time. Both of these ho,vs will make 
thi. camp within the next few weeks 
and we haYe been assured bv the enter-
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ta1nment otficer that they are "'\\·orlh 
~ailing for, a they are among the best 
tn the A. E . F, 

As the schedule f()r next week will not 
be made up until Sa rday afternoon it 
i. irnpos iblc ror us to publish it in ad
\·ance. All of the squadrons will be 
furnished the COf.\l plele program for the 
week at lhe Sergeant-~Iajors meeting 
on ~Ionday, and notices will be po ted 
each- day at lhe "Y" givir;g details of 
evening performance. With Hut2 clo -
ed there will probably be but one night 
of movies a week at IIut 1, as there will 
be enough Army and "Y" road shows to 
give us a big time almost every night. 

Arrangement have been made o 
there ~hould be no delay in shows reach
ing here. 

"Ramblers" Vaudevil1e Troupe 
Produce Real Comedy 

On February 27, "The Ramblers" a 
vaudeville trouP.e consisting of fifteen 
oldiers, made its first apperance at thi 

center, performing tbal evening at 11Y" 
Hut 2 and the following evening at "Y" 
Hut 1. 

The-entire cast was made up of wound
ed or gassea soldiers from Base Hospi
tal 14, all of whom had the opportunity 
to return to the States before Christmas 
hut eeing the need of entertainment 
throughout the A. E. F. they volunteered 
their assistance, which has been a great 
help and gladly received by all who have 
had the opportunity to attend their 
performances. 

The "Ramblers'' presented the latest 
song hits and jokes. The entire show 
consisted of good, clean wholesome 
comedy with plenty of variety and the 
pep kept the audience in a ha_ppy mood. 
Tbe big hit of the eyeniug was the last 
act, at which time "The Ramblers" pre
sented ' 4Closing Day at the Old School" 
which bring · ont the comic trait of 
seven different nationalities. 

o we are not going to plarP thf' bla nH' 
entir ely npon him ut merf'ly 1·orrcct 
the impre -ion an,1 ::tYP him lilf' em 
barra!'- ment of onfirming l e eroic
dcPd credited to hi . 

Extract from the l.a\\·rence ~la_s
ach u ett Evening Tribune i a follows: 

''Lieut. has. A. C onin W:l one of 
lhe lhr<'e ~Ia l'achu etts aviator to 
ar~ive in New \ '"ork on the tran port 
ll1nnekahda. He b1·ought back vi.·ilh 
him th e FrPnch mi ·tarr medaJ, -which 
he won for brin.gin down three G 3 r
man plane in the gonne ector. He 
flew for 15 months in France a u a 
never wounded de pile the fact that he 
was three times shot out of the air, once 
at the height of I , feel. 

"Lieut. Cronin re dered distingui h
ed service per·formi g bazardou duties 
with no thou~ht of his own per onal 
~fety but thinking only of the help bis 

bit would ai.-J the ca se. He enlisted in 
July 1917 and elected the aviation branch 
of the erviCP., " ·bile bi brother, Ser
geant John A. Cr nin v.·ent into the 
medical detachlllP,nt of lhe lOlst Infan
try. Roth )\'Pf{> ir. ·b . nr1!g H inP "'l 
following in the foot ·ep of their father. 
Lieut. Cronin trained ut Tech and went 
aero s with lhe 14th Foreign Detach
ment as a flying cadet. Ile clung t<'na
ciou ly to hi work~ became proficient 
in flying and ·bis com mi. sion carr1e in 
due time. He had aver busy firne in 
France and had ome thrilling experien
ce , but he a quitted him elf so well his 
family and friends take great pride in 
the part he played in the great war". 

After preliminary training at 'To\es 
and Avord, here he obtained his 
French brevet in August it was neces
sary for him to go to the hospital. Upon 
his release he started lraining at ls ou
dun on October 28th and proceeded rap
idly through the course and had a record 
averaging from fair to good, bul train
ing wa discontinued immediately after 
the Armi lice upon hi own reque t. 
There is no doubt that bad he not been 
retarded tbrough illness he would have 
been able to do the things he was cred
ited with having done. The French 
medal which be brought back was the 
Br vet ~iilitaire Francais wbich was 
pre ented to all Americans receivi\lg 
their preliminary training with the 
French. 

\Ve cannot find a record of forced 
landings durings this man's career here 
so that he coald not attribute coming 
down over the telephone lines on he 
Issoudun-Vatan road to the Hun&. 

men at the front .fighting-with almost a _ an example of c.ourage and devotion With such men as these coming with-
diYine fervor p~t heart and strength into that was a wonderful help and stimulas in the next few weeks there is little Aviation Exhibition in New York 
our allies and made them all speed up to their allies and a marvel to the entire doubt but that our boxing fruts are go- A very extensive aviation exhibition 
to a wonderful pitch that insured a worJd. ing to be well entertained and Utat our i being put on in T. Y., with ty·pes of 
quick and sure defeat of the enemy. Women Not Overlooked entertainment officer will be more pop- latest American and foreign planes, in-

Dear, Dear, Dearer Ice Cream Sodas 
The price of ice· cream sodas in New 
York has been advanced lo twenty cents 
a glass. We do not see where prohibi
tion is going to save any money for us 
now. The boys who have been kicking 
aho.ut prjces over here better save some 
of their kicks. We can see a prospect
ive plank ir1 somebody's platform com
inO' for cheapQr ice cream sody ater 
and they sureJy "\\ill gel lhe petticoat 
YO le. 

The very C-act that the L nited States was Great honor was also due the women ular than ever. eluding German. Ten of our American 
putting an army in the field strength- who had come over here with the men Aces, who are familiar to us are in.·. Y. 
ened l~e faith or. our allies _in the ulh- and helped them through the conflict, Air Service Athletes to the Fore to s e the show and incidentally meet 
mate victory or right over might. sacrificing everything to give the men The 25th Aero quactron ba ketball . their old friends. "'e can picture all 

Wouderful Body of Men of the A. E. F. phy~ical com.forts and team are now champion of the 2nd future exhibit of thi kind a great re-
• ever in the history of the ~nited the Iltoral uplift that their presence I Army Corps, having defeated the Pont- unions f6 our aviation boys and we can 

Sta!es, or indeed in the history of the l a~id the horrors of "'ar was bound to A-.lous on team this week by a score\ expect to hear Jots of old barracks flying 
world, was there ever such a "\\'onder- bring. of 51 to 19. hashed over . 

• • 

Putting It too Strong 
\\' e want to be consistent especially 

as we bad printed an edilo ial on ex
ao-gerated aviation tories. Therefore 
w°e wish to call your atlenlion to the fact 
tbal the ' borrowed time" aviator w:as 
catapulted about - yards le than he 
was cred· led with. 

• 
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Publlehtd !_Every· Saturday at 'I bird A-viation Instruction enter 
Amerisn Expeditionary Forces, France 

• Jl'irst Lieutenantt Thomas Washington \Vard, A. S., Officer in Charge 
Second Liwtenant Lowell w. Bassett, A. S. Asst. Officer in Charge 
Cadet Thomas Ford Hislop - "Fly1ng Poemer" 
Sgt. Geo. D. Alexander - - Art Editor 
Cpt. Timoleon 0. Johnston Associate Art Editor 
Sgt. Emmet E. Frank Circul~tion Man1Jger 

LILY_WHITE AT EMBARKATION PORTS Duri~g Past Week 

Popular Author of ''Lazy Lin~s'' Tells His Experience 
Going Through the Mill at ordeaux 

The athletes of the 3rd A. I. C. will 
soon be able to train on' a real indoo1· 
track, probably the only one of its kind 
~n thcA. E. F. It will be about 120-yard 
ID length per lap and haYe raised corn-

By Lynn by the "'ay, mark up I hat old tall of his er ; in fa<j, it will be in every particu1ar 
Pauillac Em?ar·kation Camp, France- on the wall with the other 999". a close reproduction of the famous 

The American soldier upon bi em- l"hatbloon1jngguard ""Otn1.·p digree, BG toa Athletic As ociatioa track on 
THE SIGNIFICANCE OF GENERAL PERSHING'S VISIT ba_rkation to America is as pure a the " 'liomy fnlher,vas, where lhe\Var Risk which the New England indoor cham-

. . . . . . . . J ?riven snow, as Lilly White (third iow wa to be paid, and so 011, And then pionship games are annually held. 
JT WAS absor n~, it ~as 1nsp1r1_ng~ it 'vas t~r1ll1n~. Ou~ en e 'lf in_thec~urch choir) used to say on form- pushed oie through a door. I '-Yt:ts ee- The con truction of this track should 

apprec-iation of big things and big men was intensified by JUSt such at1on n1~hts: ing reJ. I knew exactly how a cow felt give a great impetus to the \\'Ork of ou-r 
events as the visit of General Per hing on Wednesday. Each time he . Or~aaization coming here from the when they ran it or her to the gang runner~. It is not much f'uu to train 
ha visited here we could feel the force of the man and appreciate his ~rt::ciohr ohf IFt rantche ar_ehfir. t hbilleted in plank or a ham llnrl l ak factory. train outdoors at this ea on in the rain 
b· t· d , l' . h' h k 'xr h s e ers roug out t e country New Clothes and ud, but a good indoor track is a 1 ity an tne qua 1t1e .w 1c go to ma ea great man. v' e a,·e around Bordeaux. so·metimeiate th 

always looked upon him a a soldier, but this time he brought \Vi th a_re moved to the Bordeaux Embrarkea:'. Bar I . lhroug-h the door, ·omebody quite inYiting to all levers of this olcJc t 
- threw a cJran undershirl in niy fhce. I and noblest ot sports. 

him ~n even more personal feeling. , i~on,~afiP. • W~here they ?re run th~ough didn't gi,·e a whoop in !Jell for clothes, The Lrack should be ready for u~e 
His message lo ''his boys11 was one of warmth and was more or le e mi · e uam~ is very fitting. I wanted to be out ol there.A hard-boil- during the week and then regular train-

in the nature of a µersonal chat and one which we ill all cherish for The Mill edguy said put it on,_and l '1n ctadblam- ing will commence in earnest. The 
th t f cl It f 11 f d d d · d th The m~ll consists of several buildings. ed if J don ·t stil l tllink be meant it. Athletic Officer j planning to arrano-e 

e res O our .. ays. ~ - as cram u 0 goo soun a vice an ere ?n entering, tb~ so~d1er gets bis dog fags I dI:l. a handicap meet in the near future to 
is no doubt th-at each and every one felt benefilted. Let u profit by hi inspected and t g1vea a blank clothing s I polled n1y i,·ory don1e through stir ~p further intere t, bring out more 
talk and inspiration. slip, together wit~ a new barrack bag the neck of it, anotht-r bird lams a hot candidates and get a better line on the 

---.... --=~- and Red Cross kit bag. Third lutes blanket in my fac.:e. From there on I athle.tics at this center. 
WRITE HOME (black bars and everything that mio-ht got clothes slung at me. Finally I got Basketball Team Comes Back Strong 

have been) look equipment over ca~e- to where my clothe were coming eut During· tbe pa t "\\'eek our basketball 
JHIS is not a cOOlmand but merely a reque, t. Almost every mail 

brings many letters to the PLANE NEW from anxious parent 
as to the whereabouts of their son . While v;e appreciate that the 
PLANE NEWS i -considered by many of tl1e boy a equivalent lo a 
letter home this i accepted too much in the pirit. We try to give 
it a personal touch and yet have a general appeal but still a little note 
home with that individual touch in still es ential. 

The PLANE NEWS pend mucl1 time and effort i11 making the 
paper as interesting and snappy as possible, even to the neglect of its 
own personal correspondennce. Add to this the dut)' of inve Ligating 
and aclmowledging the letter from the Stales, it place an extra bur
den on its shoulder to such an extent that its own per onal letters are 
neglected. We have mother and sweethearts aJso. 

fully and all unservicable is alvaged. of the steam room. I tried to duck that team di posed of another rival in ·a 
Service Records guard a dozen times but he stuck to me series of two ga1nes with l\~armagne . 

From there the soldier enters a record li~e some of lhose funn:y little animals Although weal\1ftied by the Ios of our 
room: _Hi. e~vice re rd and aU paper( 1 ,saw haved ofT the Field Five lute. mo t experienced player, Lieut. ~I. H. 
pertaining to :i.t are examined carefully, - ow a Capt.) Fr_eedman, the team def ea led ~Iarmagn 
and any mi sing certificates noted. I pulled all the stunt 1 kne"', but I February 20th on its o\\·nflnorin a11ard 
Sergeant ~lajor and Company Clerks went to the hospital with the rest of the fought batlle by a ·core of 26 to 21. 
should be especially careful to hare all lousy ones. The 3rd A. I. C. basketball team Jo t 
records complete beforP, moving 1n thi (Fannye would die of mortification if a bard fought contest at Ne,=ers, Feb
neck of the woods. This sy tern is hard she knew about thi 'and sl1e'd wish he ruary 25th bya score of 20to16. It '\vas 
to beat and some poor buck is liable to could if he ever gets \\'hat I had.) a stiff fight from the first minute of play 
get dragged out al the docks jf hi What It Was untjJ the last whistle blew, fir tone team 
record are not complete. .J Well, it was an Air Service gathering. having lbe lead. then the other. Lieut. 

Seeing The Elephant Jump I was put in \Vard 17, ~ nice tent to let Fulliugton v:orked ia beautiful form 
~loving down the line the $Oldier gets tlle vermin exercise in. Lots of ba11oon scoring fourteen of our ~ixteen point~ 

c~rralled for the big show. All clothe boy and aero squadron non-com and for Issoudun. Line up; Forwards 
are taken from him and he i as naked olhertraditionalgold bricks were scrat- ·rreltio, Lewi ' ubstitute ~~IcK~nzie: 
a September l\1orn the day he took her ching their 11eads off. T\Yice a day we ~~~ter Fullington Guards Sweigart, 
plung . Clothes are huno- on big truck gol sulphur ointment rubbed over our ringer. · 
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Some of the letter have a most pathetic touch and in a great inany 
ca es parents have not heard from their sons in months. 1'his is un
necessary and unwarranted for even if you but end a postal card it 
relieves a v:reight of anxietv from the shoulders of tho e back home, 
which we over here hardly realize. To appreciate the eriousne of 
this state of affair we have but to point the recent order requiring 
each and every man to send a postal card home, stating condition of 
health, etc. Now that you have the habit keep it up. It is a good 011e. 
A vital question JiJCe this should not require a command, so "\Ve beg of 
you each and eveft one to sit down and end a post card home tonight, 
even if you have written a letter home a late as ye ~ terday. It may 
beat the letter home. Do it now. 

r.icks and hoved in lhe steam room for anatomy. It killed the itcb . But while n ~larch 5th lhe Giel'res team visited 
f orl T minutes ·\\rhiJe the oldie1· proceeds I had it I u-ed tc ~et a bi o-ger kick than the 3rd A. I. C. and met defeat 31 to "23 r 
lo a Lia th. Just as he thinks its not so doing vriUe 1ivith a J.~ield 1'hree cadet . .in another closely conte!ited m~·tch. At 
bad after ·an, a very careful l\Iedic I used to bet fellows they couldn't name t~e e~d of the firs~ half, l~e score was 
happ ens in the path and insists on Lhe a square inch ofmyhody that I couldn't hed lo all and..d..ur1ng mo t of the game 
world famed army in pection scratc). and get genuine enjoyment. there ".l"ere only one or two point'3 

I 

DRILL! 

THE ~CENT program \Vhich has been inaugurated at this Center for 
Drili is evidently the signs of preparations for the closing of the 

Field. So brace up men and meet the situation at hand \vith the same 
determination that you used to co11quer all ob tacles in the past. 

The Air Se-rvice does not pretend that its personnel can driJI as 
well as the combatant branche of the services, but there is no reason 
why we hould not be able to do ''Squad Right' ' so. that it will not 
excite deri ion. The \Vork ha lackened of late so that no one is 
prevented from drilling and getting out the work necessary for hi 
department, wherein he orks .. 

The French are prone to regard their Air Service \vith leniency 
overlooking their deficienci~ ! on account of their achievements 
in maintaining the air fleets aloft. That is all very welJ during a war 
when a Nation is fighting wjl.h it back to the wall, but " re lack at thi 
time, that exc Few of the men received much instruction in 
drilling before eaving the Siates, for the great problem was then to 
get the men and supplie together quick.I)'· The record of this Center 
shows that the men \Vere able to overcome aH ob tacles that lay in their 
way of getting pilots trained f9r the front. Shall \ve, then, now that 
the work is done, lay back and Ii ve on our past records simply because 
we regard drill as irksome and boring? Don ' t you think it would be 
better for the Service and for ourselves if we were to put all our energies 
into this work so t.hat we can go back to the :3tates-Soldier every 
inch; not like a collection of civilian employees on a holiday. 

It may be that we \vill be called up on to parade in ome of our 
cities. L~t us make ure before we leave this Field that we will be 
able to march and execute any commands that ma)' be nece sary with 
smartness and recision, 'and carry oursel ve ~ \vi th pois and confidence, 
knowir-..g that we \Vont have to \Vatch or keep our eye on the other 
fellow to see what has to be done. 

Put into it all the pep and ginger that -only Americans can~ so that 
General Pershing will know that we will not bring tJ!e service into 
ridicule. We know that it i far from pleasant to march over the 
parade grounds with French mud at its wor t but however bad it i or 
has b{IBn here, we have been spared the hard hips and difficulties that 
other experienced at the fro11t. There is no question but that the 
men of the Third viation In truction Center ha\•e sl~mina enough to 
laugh away a fe\v di comforts even at a time, -\vhen ''to crab' at evei-y
thing is natural. Fall in with a stiff upper lip and a will to do, no 
matter the \veath r or \vhat' underfoot. . Think how the poor C. 0. 
has to burn the midnight Tungsten and thumb his 1. D. R. It' as 
hard for him as it is for you. 

The ~ledit; th~n ·ays the two swe~s '---:Phank {ind ProYidence <not Rhode sepa_rating the team ·. Jt was only the 
word.· in army hfe,' pass on". Pa. sing I land) r pure again. ' ~rilhant work of Lewis nd Fullin ton 
on, the bath come next. The 1iYater is in the last few minutes U1at gave Issou-

am.p Genecart d 1 d f hot. .i\. peculiar liquid soap is u ed un a ep o 8 points. 'fhe line up was 
which brings out any skin troubles. Camp GeneC8rt is the formal name of the same as in the Nevers game. 
Attendants furni h clean towel , after this embarkation camp. Fatigue i a . This g1ves the basketball tf:am a cred
which comes a ~Iedical Corral again. popular port. ~Iany troops are there. it.able record, haying won six out of 
Tb y have e,·ery kind oJ a .J!edic sp ial- Th~ ~~mp is Yery modern, has splendid eight games played so far. 
i t from the "say ah" variety to the facihtie for entertainment and so on. The followitlg is the schedule for the 
"adniil hjm to the ho pital" killjoy; The Salvation Army is popular with the next week; 1\-Iarch th, Romorantin at 
They go oveyevery inch of U1e body with boys, an~ the gir]s \Vorking therein, Romora.qtin. ~larch 10th, Romorantin 
electric glimmers and se m durned in- bless their hearts, are wearing three at Issoudun. March 12th, Nevers at 
terested in vermin. A fellow houJd tripes. .. l~son<.lun. '.\larch 15th, Gievres at 
take all this good naturedly for when- Getting Ready To Push Off Gievres. 
e er any bird get 'crabby" he gels Some troops sail from Bordeaux and 
haved from LI.le toes up. .:\!any a hard- ome are sent nearer the mouth of the 

boiled gold bar came out as hairles as river to Pauillac. Pauillac was at one 
the buck . Flying Officers fly high but time, as I understand it, a Nal'al ~a
tbey 1 gu wild, simply wild' over them plane base. It is built along the latest 
just as ea y as they do over the dough- aviatio.n .Jines; the Navy has a wonderful 
bo~ of the trenche . camp that would service as a model to 

· Y.M.C.A. SUNDAY SERVICES 
. 1omi~g en-ice will be held at 10.3o. and even
ing ser,·t~e at 7.00. Cbapla~n \-elte "·ill speak at 
both e~1ces. T~e communion serrice \,;u be ob.
served 1n connecuon with the morning service. 

any army in the world. Aero squadrons get along ~plend~dly, by the by. 
Getting A Kick Outta It are b~nking on the "doubles" in big e.Y- As I _write. this, a ~ellow knows all 

When a fellow is lucky he can get a machine shop , well ventilated, and~ about signalling and wireles svo:ears up 
great kick out of watching some bird housing several hundred men. From I an~ dow_n_ he ju_:st caught a message 
"shave 'em off... They slap the lather Camp Gen cart troop are put on river I we ~e sailing Friday. He's says its 
on sort of ea y like and then begin the tug and brought down the tream to straight dope. He' a pretty good fellow 
torture C'f h:u·in . (Awful fix to go the Na,·al docks. and I d..tJn't believe he would spread any 
home in. ) Rumors of the old stuff. So, I guess I'm going 

"Scabies General" R b th f · h f horn_ e_. Ah-wa, or au reYoir as the umors, o o t e amous old army p 
I tarted thi article in the third per- variety, and otherwise float fast ana arisians say, and don't lake in any 

on , but I'll let you in on a little of the thick. The Navy boys have u 3 n the wooden nickles or get shaved when they 
"I" and ''\ye" stuff. It vo•ill be mostly latest dope". \Vhen ships are to come r~n you through, gang. I sure got a 
"I" for there are still lots of G. I. cans to in when they are to leave, number of ktck out of watching that Field Five 
be emptied in the dawn of the early t th · 11 h Id t . h bird get trimmed. 

roops ey w1 o 'e c., ts t e topic P. S.-Justgotthe late t dope. Tb~t 
morn and I'm not particuliar on s!ipping of most iuterest. The Navy and Army rumor was all B. S. 
loose "\\'ith any tales out of school. 
Justw~niwugettinga~eitlau~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

watching an ex-officer of Field Five u~e . Guaranty Trust Company of New York 
the razor, a fellow began getting per-
sonal around me ·\vith an electric light. Paris: 1 & 3 Rue des It.a.liens 
I wasn't interested to any great exteni · Tours Agency: 7 Rue Etienne Pallu 
I simply knew I '\Yas pure. But then j 
came out of it with the controls in n~u- ·UNITED ST~ic\.TES DEPOSITARY OF PUBLIC MONEYS 
~<l:J when the ki~d ~fedic says: Hadmit Places its banking facilities at the disposal of the officers 
h~1:bi~o ,,~he hospital, he's got general and Men of the . 

And then· I howled, "Sir, you mean 
~IB? ~by sir, I ain'tgotnothing. I'm 
JU~t getting over some mosquito bites". 
(Imagine mosquito in thi country.) 

. "_It's nothing serious·, he says riPht 
d1s1nteresled like, ''just scabies". 'i 

"Listen, Doctor, I can't go to any 
hosp1t.al. _I want to go home with my 
outfit. Gee, they're leaving tomorrow. 

He wa su~e a heartless brute. " am", 
~e says, calling an attendant, "put this 
important goqf under guard. And say, 

American Ex.peditionary Foroee 
Special facililies aff-0rded officers with accounts with this 
in titution to negotiate their per ona] checks an~vhere 
in France: Money trans erred to all parts of the United 
States by draft or cable. 

Capital and Surplus 
Resources more than -

• 

- - - - - ~ 50,000,000 
- ~ 700,000,000 

AN AMERICAN BANK WITH AMERICAN METHODS 
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~'Popular ~ar Songs'' / 

\H lij' DV.~ 6~i -~ %'1E 
£ Wll\. ~U~ ~ 11"· 

~£ARiS1 Oillb STORt, 
\}i nr D~ ~Yr .N BVE 

WE W\ll 1R~~~t-RU-N\. • 
I ~ND SOME MG 

lloi ~ll\Glfot() T~1~ 

!CUSIC 8'1' SOttG ·~ 1\f~INGill 
1 M OQ'I G1rs Too Oll'i - "'£ i11· 

~o~os BY E'al~"\ P~Rft-4£. 
l'M 91.0141 1't1QN1STS 

~\{ ~tf HER f\l TUE 
B~,~" ~UGGY'S !>'\){ 

hl'l'i ~~S , l'i"I' \.\E~ 0 . l' l L WA IT 

'i'.O'K '1'0U S\.lt cg1£D. 
~NOS~t l\lSStD UIM W~\Lt 

Wt S'rt0\.LO'f'i £\) 1-\IS 1· ~1\C"iR 

~utN Ul C~Mt YH\C~ "OMt:
$\\t Ylll\litO, 

'Nl1U 1~\'l~IHS OU1 FORt\\tf\lf: 

JIJS\ 10 it l.\. \.\ \M S tif 
VJUS M ~~I(\ t D -

10 I\ SlACY..E.R 

0 

0 

L 

--=-- ---

-

THE TlN CUP 
ACE 

\1 Sl!MfD E~S'l .11 WUS FU~ • 
t.~D \.lt ~kLT AS T"OUG~ 

• Mil> WO \I ~ U.S. C. 
~~~~UT ~\S ltTl L.t RE\) CROSS-~O 

.. ,._ ., 
·" MOTHER TAKE ltP TH1 C/.\RPET5 

l.l.0.ROLt>'S ~£1l£ WIYH 1-115 ~oe.sl) 

MoTHfR TA~t:'EM uP~ 110Ll"EM uP~T'EAR'tM up! 
\-IAROLll'S ON Tl-f JOS!WlT~ \.t\S \.\O~S FUll o· KNOP>S 

ftRGIT Tl·t'lANDLORD~ FLOOR WELL GIT OUT If"£ 6\TS SORE. 
BuT "U~RY 0\> Tt\ CHR~t1S ~OR OU~ \.lti.ROlD~ f\ T i~. 000~. 

[l~QIC~ TJJ 1\I. _fl'fl~G"VOiMtR~l 

F£\.l fOR HIM, TO GIT' 
™\NGS UONE. 

' 
AN~ AWl\Rl>E\> H~M A 

'01G RED CQQ 'X K.P • 

3 

By ti~ Aiex'' 

lhJ 11\Q 

AR it:-,t. 
• SONG -, 

~--
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. .. . . 
QK::9trT:A THE AIR 

Round the Round House 1 ~N\.> ........ ~~ ... - .. ~~~~-..N'\,N~"""""""'""""""~~~ 
-RICOCHETS 

--~ - . . ~ ... . . . .. - -By ist Lieui. l. H. CLAYTON 

From the P1'e i<lent's last speech 
"'fhere is .another thing \vhich I think 
lbe critics or this Covenant haye not 
observed. 'fhey not only have not ob
served the temper of those splendid 
boys in khaki that they sent across llle 
i;eas. l have harl the proud conscious
ness of the reflected glory of those boys 
because the Constitution made me their 
Commander-in-Chief, and they have 
taught me some lessons." Those are 
our sentiments and if anybody doubts 
it they have but to rerer to our i sue or 
February 1 t. 

"S-shb, Swatsum," shusshed Beer
blockDomes, the great defective, in a 
dark whisper, as he stubbed his toe on 
a tie. "Wot do you make of dis?" 

"Bocked, Beerblock, bocked," stut
tered Swatsum, rubbing his swollen 
do_me where he had just rapped it on a 
rail. "Your wonderful dejection bas 
led us only to ties and rails." 

The following came in the morning mail fron1 l\f inott Saunders of the Ninth 
Aero Squadron. Lieutenant Saunders is a " rell known S'B.n Francisco newspaper 
man, _and one of Roosevelt's most ardent upporters, one of the many things we 
heartily agree upon: 

From One Who Knows War 
"Now thatci . ilization bas been saved, 

victory must be safeguarded. This can 
be done best by not only bringing the 
League of Nations into life, but by J:en
dering it strong."-1\iarshal JotTre. 

"A priceless treasure is within our 
reach. We must make it our own and 
bestow it as a heritage upon our child
ren, who, in this way may know the 
true fraternity of mankind."-Marshal 
Joffre. 

"I do not mean to come back until its 
over1 over there," said President \Vil
son in bis last speech. Here he again 
prove that he is not purely an academ
ician but "one of the boys", in using our 
friend ~eorge ~!. Cohan's well known 
expression. 

Paris-a Year Ago, and Now 
So this is Paris! In a great many re

spects it is the same-only more so. 
Paris, the beautiful, is reYealed in more 
of its beauty: The statues are strippe<4 
of the sand bag garb. The green lights 
have changed to red, both literally and 
figl!ratively. The restrained gayety in 
the "depuis,la guerre" <lays has been 
changed to unrestrained. There was 
too :ouch aoxiety and sorrow before l-0 
11ave any real, wholesome enjoyment. 
The fun was too forced. The greatest 
feature is that prices of everything keeps 
going up. Hotel and ti':·!ng accomo
dations are at par and one wonders 
where all the ~oney comes from. 

The Americans are not alone the suf
ferers for contrary to the general 

- impression the French population has 
to cough up its good, cold cash also. It 
hardly becomes cold though, for one 
cannot liold on long enough to keep ~t 
warm. The taxi drivers are even differ
ent lo the natives also. As has been 
said, "one has to know them socialJy" 
before they condescend to carry you for 
any distance and then at a fixed rate and 
in the direction their whim n1ay take 
them. 

HI" J d itllp e, my umb conductor ail-
mentary in lhe extremes. Track~, old 
fellow, R. R. iracks, and unless my 
plans go astray we will soo.n hold tight· 
ly the most famous lady spry of the 
whole Hun Indiscreet Serveus." 

"Ob, boy," hissed the old conductor, 
"but why we? I'd like to hold her alone." 

.. M-m-m,just as I thought, Swatsum," 
breathed Domes as he rounded the wood 
pile and skidded for the rgund-house. 
"Clever rascalelte, she has neglected 
nothing; even the round-house is square 
but we will soon see thru her deepest 
plot, Swatsum." 

Quickly slapping an ~i. P. badge on 
his own and the conductor's arm, the 
great defective. now completely dis
guished, stuck his head thru a scarcely 
noticMble crack in the back wall· of the 
round-house. ''Swatsum our work is 
nearly finished," thought the crum
mienologist aloud; "but she is a foe 
worthy of our best efforts. Look!" 

"Domes you are beaten," shrieked 
Swatsum quietly; "she ha·s all the marks 
or a true American, 10073, U. S. A., and 
is humming contentedly like a great 
tea-kettie." 

"Boob," cursed Beerblock, ·'look! 
there on her side, 5970~ She is a Ger
m'an; she is a Hannover-hush." 

"Hist-hisl-puff-puff-shbs." Surround
ed, but not beaten, she made one last 
siide for liberty straight at Domes and 
Swatsum, carrying the square end of 
the round-house with her. But Domes, 
the sup.er-defective, bad neglected noth
ing. She was at the end of her track 
and could go no rurtber. 

·~There, dear conduc.tor;" smiled 
Domes as he helped pick himself up; "I 
told you I'd see ~hru this thing. See the 
German prison camp thru the door at 
the other end? Come; our work is done 
and it's time for chow. Simply marvel
ous, Beerblock, but how do yo·u know 
it's time lo eat? "Swatsum you disap
point me," coughed the man hunter, 
''have you Corgotten the bugler?" 

"Now ain't that a hell of a mes~," re
marked hostler D?-??- as b·e climbed 
down out of the cab of the big German 
locomotive and surveyed the wreck of 
the machine shop and the great hole 
where the end of the round-house should 

• 
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Roosevelt dead? • 
"'\Vhat is this awful thing we hear? 
And is this Gern1an jabber clear? 
That's what he said. 
A fraulien brought the news al breakfast tinie 
And spoke as though she sensed what God had wrought. 
"\Ve sat and stared, who had admired the man 
"\Vho lived and trained and warre,J as ne had taught. 
Yes, he had gone; 
Word passed along. 
For officers and men were stirred alike. 
They spoke and paused, those men wl}om red blood thrilled· 
An1ericans they were; they felt the l~s. ' 
The blood thal he had 'roused his death had chiiled. 
4,nd when we stood in line lo pay respecl-
For custom says we must, lhe order ran- ' 
ll e fe_lt, we soldiers of a war he urged 
Thal n~'er could we salute a better man. _ 

•Guns thundered, last a bugle called; 
The silence then, that fell appalled. 
For those who fell a thrill in life and heard 
Adventure call, he nobly set the pace; 
His =eal and courage cheered. _ Now that he's gone 
The world most strangely seems a lesser.place. 
Death takes; God gives-
His valiant spirit lives. 

• 

• 

: 0 m_att~r what a man's. politics, Colo~el Roosevelt compelled his respect 
an adm1rat.1on. Not all beheved as he believed, but every man must admit he 
taught nothing he was unwilling to practice. To many of us he was America's 
greatest leader, and to all on~ of God's greatest gentlemen. 

Every where the white light of publicity blazed fuJI upon him. His was the 
penalty of leadership. Lesser men accepted the target for their littleness, and 
some of the mud found its mark. But may God send us more leaders of the 
same fearlessness, the same bitter hatred for sham and bypocriEy, and the same 
dauntless cour:ige to fight for an ideal. 

Ahother from Lieutenant Saunders, written. the night before the signing of 
the armistice: / 

Oh, some men cringed and some nien fled, 
The some bore shanie's hot sling; 

Those son1e men stepped from duty's path
For war is a terrible thing. 

Yes, some men stayed and worked and gained, 
The some denied their king; 

Those some men clung like rals lo fife
For war is a sifting thing. 

And some men went, and some men bled, 
The some, they had their fling; 

Those sonie men saved their country's nanie
For war is an honorable thing. 

Bui some men smiled and some nien cheered, 
The sonie heard Romance sing; 

Those some helped win, then sighed within
For war is a strange, strange thing. 

• 
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SOME SWEET LITTLE l'HING 
ByHUGHEY • 

In the bright moonlight 
Of a summer's night 
I love to fight 
Then hug right tight 
Some sweet little thing. , 

Wh the night is dark 
""t And I long for a lark 

I go to some park 
And proceed to spark 
\Vith some sweet little thing. 

-
When it's June and awtuUy hot 
We begin to plan and plot 
In some secluded spot, 
She's a wee dear little tot, 
And such a sweet little thing. 

When it's cold as can be 
Where no one can see 
In the parlor he takes me 
Then maybe sits on my knee, 
Oh, that sv.reet little thing. 

Regardless of the type or weather, 
You will find we two together, 
And in planning how I'll get her 
And take her to my family heather, 
For she surely is a sweet little thing. 

HE LANDED ON THE STOVE 
By Hl.:GHEY 

A wonderful stor.r has just come tohand 
And if it is true it s11re beats the ta11.l, 
,\fakes. pie of the stories we tolJ round. our love, 
The ones we embellished. and those valic;;•ztly WO'Ve, 

'Twas told to me by a goo.i frien4-<>f mine 
An.l if its not so he sure has some line. 
He told 1ne zt happeneJ in the Hotel de France 
A11.i til.zl the brave flier burnt a hole in his pants; 
II seems that tllis fellow was feeling quite gay, 
Sought to tuy out the place a1\d give it awa.r, 
But failing in that it so hurl fiis pride 
That lze climted on their ba.11isler to have a wil.:! YiJe. 
This railing in question is a Ji•in.:!ing affair, 
Begins just abQVI? at the lleaJ of the stair, 
Well, he cllml'ed up the steps and began al the top, 
Made thefirstcurve alright, hit the secon:t, thrn-1.oP 
He flew frotn the railing away from the stair 
And felt fro1n below him the warm rising air, 
His controls got so mixed as he franlicall.r strove 
That he lande.i tail-tow on the red hot stove. 

WAlllHQ: * * * STARS CHANGED TO GOLD 
"There is one glory of the sun, and a not.her glory 

of the moon, and. another glory of the star~: for one 
star dijfereth from another slar in glory. So also 
is the resurrection of lhe dead."-1 Cor., -15. 41-42 

\Va.iting a message from over the seas; 
\\.ailing in anguish on uppliant knees. 
The voice of good cheer, \vith hope bright and 

strong, 
Too long has been silent,-too long! too long! 

\Vaiting a message from over the seas;
S\"\·ift as lightning there came on the breeze 
The mes age of peace; but not from the one 
\Vbose life was the price, whoseiwarfare ls done. 

Waiting a message from over the seas 
For laurels unclaimed-and sad hearts to please; 
\\'bile paeans of vict'ry ring in the air, 
.. 'o message, no shout from one over there.. 

\Yaiting a message from o'ver the seas; 
~ till, we keep vigil on suppliant knee , 

Praying, if srar may ha•e chang~d into gold, 
That T • .\PS will soon call to glories untold. 

L'E1"'VOI 
One possible way to stop _hem is to 

jump in front of them. Since tiae 
Armistice one does not care to take 
their chances even ·with the tamest of 
taxies, as they a!'e liable not to lose 
the.tr nying speed. 

have been. "I sure closed her throttle 
but she never even hesitated. Wonder 
what got into the old girl? She acted 
just like she was scared or had water in 
her super-heater or something. Guess 
I better go back to running a hod and 
let regutar machiner alone." 

Thanks, "Sandy" old top, for the able assistance. You did the work, I get 
the glory, and.the PLANE EWS gets the money. All of which is as fair a. 
iome other tbrnis that might be mentioned. 

The message of peace brDught a joyl>'.JS thrill; 
Bui il came too .zle, for lhe voice was still. 
Waiting in anguish but not in despair; 
lV.ziting messag<! from one !Wer there. 

-A. ALLE, 'JO.JlN, M.D., Ph.D., . T.D. 
Orezon, Illinois. 
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Every Flying Day Is Like Moving Day-Not Even Room 

Post Fortunate Since Inception to Have Well Orga11ized Q. .--Capt. LaSalle 
Guiding Spirit--Plucky Bakery Detachment 

·Enough For Argument 
toy Bernar.i Heiu.:m;zn . 1st. Liet1l., F. A. 

We were scbeduled to leave at 7:55, 
but breakfast was so good ihat I just 
bad to have one more biscuit. Walked 
oul on the field at 8:00 o'clock and 
clin1bed in. 'fhe ob erYer ha just 
about a n1uch roon1 a a ar ine in a 
can a pPa in a poll, or a fin ,,er in a glove. 
You ju t gel ettled a c.omforlabl~ as 
ispo~ iblt>. Tbe wo1·rl comfort belies 
your po ition though. 

all good, true, straiglit. sober observers 
do-Pray. Just pray, that' all. A roar, 
a bump, a screech, a thud and you kno'v 
yon are oiT. So are your g-qggles, your 
helmet your machine gun , and your 
pilot, hut that's part of the flying gamP. 

To prope1ly record the history of the 
:~r<.l A. I. C., we .u1usl not o' erlook the 
Post Quarter.ma ter, formerly In Lcr-
1nf'1tiatc Q. ~t. Depot.· o. 5, \Yhicll has 
,;ot only clothed, f d and paid us during 
1nan 1nonths but ha al ·o performed a 
in1il9.r funclion fol' the urroundiaa 

1·ou11try. \\'hen the 29th Aero quad-
1·.011 1•a1np d here io the early.partofl 
• < ptPn1ht,r; 1917, lhe Q.~J. v;as right on 
the job, \vith Captain . E. an on1 in 
cba1·g~. 

1\fler the g neral influ.· of quadr0ns 
Leg n i11 l.arnc t, from that date 
the "\\·ar"" hou. ~ t>xtcnded until at pres
e 1titc:or1 i.::tsof l2'f\'areliou~es 1 a. bakerr 
anti imm 1. rolbng lock v;hich ha 
be •u utilized in k •(>ping up a Leady t 
upply of ·woo<l. 111 cen1br , 1917, 

C plain John ,\, Porter and his a si~t
ant Caut:iin ~ha . . \. La allc, \\ho i · 

• • 
at prescu l in cha rl.{P, appeared on the 
see ·and things Legan to hum and a 
re-organ1zaUnn look place-. 

The e tnbli. ent of. the Finance 
l cpartment al that time and ils s1noolh 
op- ration ha r..ontinued operation up 
lo this ti1ne ac.d Captain LaSalle who 
has been acting in this capacity for 
OYer a ~·ear now ha di bur ed from 
150,000 lo 600,000 dollars monthly. The 
Post has been particularly fortunate in 
l!Ji re. pect as the Captain and bis as
si tants have througb experience and 
study handled a ~ high as 1200 to 1500 
flying officar' pJy voucher perm nth, 
in addition to enlisted per oilnel. 
,\nyone who ha had imilar work can 
appr~ciate the technical difficulties en
·ountered, becau e of many compli
cated orders and i·eguJation r;o rning 
flying pay, etc. 

Lieut. f\l!lclcs "\\·ho came bet e a a ser
geant twenty monl b ago and i l aving 
for cone ntralion camp with Lhe hope 
of getting home, has efficiently b Jd 
the position of accountability and pro
perty officer. 

In Augu t last Captain Porter was 
promoted lo '.oajo1· and received order 
ta o to the front, where he has ince 
acted as upply Officer tor the Fir t 
Army. Captain La a.lie a urned charge 
of the D pot until the arrival of Captain 
Leland Wil on, and after a month Cap
tain Wilson proceeded to ~lontier
chaume wh re he remained active as 
Depot Q.~I. until his dealh. Captain 
LaSalle again assumed command ntil 
the arrival vf ~fajor C. \V. Godfrey late 
in September. 

~fajor Godfrey had been in command 
until transferred lo ~Iontierchaumc, 
last month. 

~tajor God rrey found extended Quar
termaster activities which included not 
only the 3rd A. I .•. but many surround
ing camps. He fouad a trained per on
nel and ample facilities; twelve ware
hou e~ fully t-Ocked; Garden Service 1n 
charge of 1st Lieut. R. L. uppes, Air 

ervice wilh600acres of grain and vege
tables, and ixly-eighl horses \\'hich had 
been u ed both on the farm and in con
struction and r.aainter.-aoce of the Post. 

The Baker:; Detachment under com-

One's Hands Ara Full 

OFFICERS OF POST QUARTERMASTER CORPS 

And then the n1echanics tar t to hand 
you thin . . First come rocket:; . Ob, 
ever o ma_ny, all ki n<ls, all "1ze , all 
color and all o-uaranleed to go off. 
A few slip out (~f boxe and get under 
the seat, whicb does uot increase yo~r 
comfort much, but you haYen't time lo 
move them for ju~t I hen omeonepokes 
a lot ol pi tols io your face. There i 
nothing to be afraid of but you have to 
try to hoot the rockcls with them any
\vay. And besides every inch of pace 
must be occupied. Then come the maps 
ever o many of them. )' ou see we ha Ye 
never been far away lrom here and il is 
necessary that we are thoroughly sup
plied with road maps, relief maps and 
colored sections of Alaska, South Atner
iea, Egypt, Greenland and Point !. ·orth. 
Then come the message container (tin 
can with red streamers). The Infantry 
are Bulls, you know, and ReJ i the 
only color that attracts them. By this 
time you are so covered that your arms 
are buried and you can't reach for any
thing more, o lhey ju t pile a couple 
of machine guns on you, hang a wire
less set around your 'neck, put a whis1IJ! 
in your mouth and pull your goggle 
down over your no e and ask you if you 
are alright. If you say "1'o,'' they pile 
some cameras on top of you, and ir you 
say ''Yes," you are liabfe to pu. h a lot 
of things overboard so you just give a 

Left to right: LiEut . Bran~haw. trimmel and \\"hit.:-. Capt. L1 Ile .. \lajor r. 1d rey, Lieu l . 
tivers, Beyer, and !\{arks. 

mand of Lieul. \\' nL J. Cotty tu1·ning 
out 10,000 pounds of xcellt:nt b1·ead 
daily 'vas anolber feature. It m3y bC' 
added that one of the mo t remark.'l.ble 
instance of devotion to duty that can be 
recorded out ide of the Zone ot Advance 
happened rigJ1t \Vith Detachm nt ;\'o. 
337. During the flu epidemic the acliYe 
force of eighteen en wa reduc d lo 
below a minimum. 

Three of the n1en- Sero- aut Dr her, 
Corporal Clarke and Fir t Cla Privat 
Barns died and approximately ten other. 
were confined lo lh Camp Hospital. 
The men kept going until th y dropped, 
tho e who remained on the job " 'Ork d 
tbrougb from one bi ft to another with
out r es t or le pin order lbat th troops 
might be supplied ,,·ilh bread. .\fter 
lbe full force of the scourge had pa ·s d 
the cresl it was found po ible to ecurc 
a few additional bakers from the quad
ron ' which helped the bakers recover 
sorne\vhat but too l te. 

'fhe Detachment included Sergeant 
~laxwell E. Fo kett, Frank J. O' .• eill, 
L. . Rokin on, 0. T. Dreher; Corporal 
W. . Clarke, Geo. . !lord: . I\:obu ; 
Fir t Class Private L.B. Barne , H. G. 

• 
Blll'f!'er C. Bryan, R. F. Lloyu, .l. T. 
Penningion, 'f . 0. Steward, J.C. Ver
non , C. E. \Vilkcr on ; Private E.W. 
Dufault, C. Herbert and B. F. Jones. 

To sum up lhe accompli hments of 
th e Q.rtf. Depot at this Center it can 
be t be donf> by quoting Lhe memo of 
former Commanding Officer 'vhich filly 
expresses the appreciation of the 'vork 
of the personnel: 

, .O\". ::o, 1918 

Headquarters, Third A. LC. • 
~lemorandum 'o. 4-To the Quartermaster 

1. The Commanding Officer de ire to expre · 
his hearty appreciation- of the work done bv the 
officers and men of _·our department, and the co
operation which he has receiYed from you. The 
'vork of your department being away from the ex
citement of tbe flying field, and the glamor of the 
front. is · usually denied po~ular fnvor: neverthe
less, the comfort. con tentment and succe s of the 

men in the more pectacular. t t:ough no more irr.
P• rtant work of the flying field depends on those 
who .i;roy1Je them clothing-. pay food and fuel. 

~. fhe record made en this rr1~t duri nQ" the 
pa t two months. i~ ne of which \Ye • hall alwav 
haye occa ioa to be proud. Your contridution to 
thi i cordially acknowlcdo-cd and heartiiY ap
preciated. 

I Il il. \ .\l Bl:\ G 11 A~l. 
Lieut.-Col.. A. s .. Com·ct·g, 

College ·ciasses Start 
Thi ~ pa ·t \ eek has seen a areal infiux 

of ofilccrs and n1en who haYe been 
selcc.ed lo attend th .-arious conrscs 
arrar•e-cd for by the A. E. F. in the Yar
iou French and Brili~h llnrver~ilie~. 
rt i~ positively th bigge t thing pul 
over by the aulhoritie. and there i oo 
doubt il ill be o la. ting benf·fi \o 
tho • qual~fin and to th' 1nutuaJ hene
fi t I the na lions concerned. 

ickly smite and they go away ati&jaj. 
Signal Must Be Perfect. 

Tl1e pilot bother you lllen lo find out 
if you are ready to start and you blow 
your whistle seventy-nine times as that 

~0~0 has been the pre-arranged ignal. You 
( "'\i\T ANTS n1u t be ca ref ut not to blow it more than 
} Rates: t franc per line, 8 words to Jtne { that because aa.ylbing more than 
~o.N\.~o~~~ evenly-nine mean 'you had better 

FOUND-ln.-\thl :-trc llangar.goldmedalaward- land '-"OUf nose is bleeding." Finally 
ed for an athletic event. Owner can have . ame bi· I ' J · 

app I:: in~ Athletic Officer, Barrack r:J . • 1 lhey cran_k the motor and you do what 

When Next in Paris Visit 

MacDOUGAL & CO. 
1 b.is Rue Auber 

(Opposite America.n Express) 

American Military Tailors 
All Aviation Insignia in Stock 

Detachable Fur Collar 
Trench Coats, etc. 

3rd AVIATION INSTRUCTION CENTER INSiCN/A IN STOCK 

Thina ·start to blow aVi·ay. map·, 
ro~ket , pi tol can and pretty ·oou 
you begin to get a litlle elbow roon1 and 
start Lo look around. nddenly you 
notice that your pilot has J_o t hi 'vay 
and you kick the rudder turnino- the 
hip int igiJt direction . Ile cus es 

you an1l kicks il lhe other way. For the 
next tl\·e r ten n1inute you c~g::ige in 
a kickina conte t \Yith him wl:iJe the 
hip lan\fs on its head, doe n couple of 

hand-sprir;gs, a few flip-flop ' and you 
get a little more rooa1 v.·hen ome more 
paljlpbe_rrialia drop OYer. 

(t look a j f the felJ'>W that kicks tb 
longest i: going to win until yon rem
emb r the m~p'. Curefull e!~cling 
t~e one o~ fganis~an, you ho!d it up to 
h11n defin1!ely poiniiog to th e Cape of 
Good II pe. 'fhe nJap i.; nnf very con
\"in ino- buL our dt'fiunl attitude does 
the trick. Then-he utarls in the dir c
tion you iadi.:atec. 

• 
Alla lyouapproachyourde tination . 

What if you are twelve minutes late? 
Il' an ea y thing to set your watch back 
that much and bl.aJ:ne it on t!ie Eiffel 
Tower. 1'rue you "·ould have made it 
hut for the last bi cuit at breakfast, but 
it w~ awful good. 

At 8:30 you stagger to your feet and_ 
closing your eyes, clenching you; feet 
and haoging on with your toe. , you fire 
a rockel. That signifie the zero bour 
and Lhe effect is \\-onderf ul 

Over The Top~ 
The)nfantry ru h out of the trenche 

and start over thf' top. Yes it' a thrill
ing sight. You get excited -start hoot
ing rockets \vith both banes, with your 
other hand you end "ireless messages, 
such as "Damn the I\ai er," "IIome, 
Hell _or Hoboken by 1492," " alurday 
E~en1ng Post 5 coots a copy" and many 
such reports which v.·ill assi t the In
fantry. 
. YOU drop messages right and left, 
important mes ~ge. only are wanted 
giYiag detailed account of .,how coltl 
it rs in the air," ""·hata punk pilot you 
have" and "haYe you heard the quad
ron is going home a oon ns they col
lect enough Cognac in 1'\e\\r York to 
keep them alive. ' 

This continues for an hour and a half 
b1 this time you are to be relieved by ... 
another plane. lt is a comfort to know 
that sometime one of them might mis
take you for the fellow he should have 
relieved an hour before. Your rockets 
are gone, your wireless broken and the 
only thing ou have left is a smashed 
lead pencil, a Rusty,, ery ~pistol and a 
bu:ted thumb. You throw th~ whole 
three ov•~rboard, malring sure to ain1 
them at a Hun and then sail for home 
knowing you have done your work weli 
and· faithle sly. Yes, thib i "'hat a 
practice 1ia on mission means. 

CA'l'HOLIC DEVOTIONS 
Confessions Saturdays at the chtt.pel 4 to 6 and 

7 to 9:3o p. m. :\lass and sermon Sundays-7:.p and 
1 t a. m. Doctrinal Instruction and Benediction 
Sundays 8 p. m. 

PRIVATE G. I. KAN HAS A DREAM 
Copyright applied for By ''Tim'' 

• 

' 

CABLEGRAM FROM 
M~5.G.l. KAN - FOR 
MON5EWER G.I. KAN ! 

HERE 
I ARE! 

HURRAH ! TWINS!! 
THE DRINKS A~E ON 
Mi: BOV.5 - r----..J ' • 

&TTER TAKE OFF 
ONE A THEM IHERE 
SERVIC.E. CHEVROM~-
8UDOIE -
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